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The most a1a::ning aspect of t.|e fact that 32 of the necessaly
34 states have called for a constitutionaL
convention !s the threar_
tbis development poses to a system that has worked so weII for
nearly
200 years.
In spite
of the fact that
3 states
have
calls for a constitutional
rescinded their
convention in recent
years, ccnvention supporters have clearLy stated their intent
to
1u11 tbe ftrnal 2 states into passing convention requests, thereby
forcing the U.S. Suprene Court, into
either upholding the state
or
uandating
the
rescissions
first
federal
constitutional
convention since 1787. we are on the brink of encountering the
surgery at a tine when the patient
rj.sks of radical
is showing no
unusual signs of difficulty.
If this
country lrere faced witb an
uncontrollable
constitutional
crisis,
such risks
night
be
necessary; but surely tbey bave no place in the relatj.vely
placid.
state of present day constitutionaL
affairs.
Now is not tbe tj.De
of a fourth
for the intrusion
unknown power into our triparti.te
systeD of government.
After 34 states b.ave issued their
call , Congiress Dust call I'a
convention for proposing amendDents.'. In ny view the pturau.ty
of
rranend:nerts'r opens.tb.e door to constitutional
change far beyond.
roerely requiring
a balanced federal budget.
The appropriate scope
of a conwention's agenda is but one of nuEerous uncerLainties
nost
looning on the horizon:
Need petitions
be uniforn,
linited
or
general?
By whon and in lrhat proporE,ion are the delegates tb be
chosen?
Who wi]-l finance the convention?
roLe could ttre .
,what
'
judiciary
play in resolving
problens?
these
The resolution
of ,
'
these issues would inevitably
eubroil
the governroent in prolonEed
,
discord..
AsseEb].ing
a convention
and
thereby
encountering
and
attenpting
to resolve these questions would surely have a najor
effect upon the ongoing operations
of our goverrutrent.
UnLike the
threats posed by Richard Nixonrs near i-upeach.rnent, the convening of
a convention
could not necessarily
be comprou.ised to avoid
disaster.
It would surely create a major distraction
to ordinary
concerns, irnposing a disabling
effect
on this countryrs_ domestic.9f:,:
and foreign policies.
Only the existe.nce of an actual breakdown in.
governing
our existing
structure
i.rarrants
such a risk-prone
tinkering' lrith out . constilutional
underg:innings.
Nor.ris.not
the
tiue tci take such chances.
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